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Prefatory

Note

t;

Fatherts characteristics are pretty well revealed
in the short sketches written here by the m€mbers of the
family. Diaries, journals or other rrritten records of
his Iifers activities are not available. Our recollections
and impreseiona are recorded in part. To include all each
one has written would, of course, be repetitious.
Horatever, each oners character izat ions add to the life
of father, and, a8 far as practicable and helpful , these
sketches are included.

Many of his grandchildren knew him. Some were too
young r.rhen he died to remenber him, end some, of course,
have been born since he died. So, some of his posterity
will know hin only as they are told of him, or as they
read of his life. It is our hope that what is here
written will reveal Father to his posterity, and that
they will appreciate their heritage and his contri.butions
to the ir l ives ,

A,K,H.

LIFE OF FATI1ER
By Arthur

.Al1 the world's a stage, and all the men and women merely pl ayers. They have
their exits and their entrances; and pne rnan in his t lme plays many parts.,..'t
Shakespeare

"Dad". How the connotative significance of the word has changed. When we
grew up the term would have seemed undignified, even disrespectful . To us it
was "Pa", an appellation now almost archaic.
Dad grer", up erith the pioneers of Dixie who are being honored in this, their
centennial year. He didn't span the entire century, but he began it and spent
eighty-four years of it pioneering, developing, building, and contributing to
the marvelous changes.

The Dixie Mission
tria--n..d to the point of backbreak, and heart"." no exception,
break, and Santa Clara was
Pioneer dreams of hope coupled with
faith and courage were realized. A few became discouraged and left for better
oPportunities, Some contemporaneous settlements in l,rashington County are now
ghost t or.rns or mere ranches:- vi-z: Hebron, Hamblin, Pinto, liarrisburg, Duncanrs
Retreat, crafton, Shonesburg, illton, Bloomington, Price, and perhaps others.

Despite integrity and perseverance, other factors brought about the deterioration and decadence of these towns, but settlers in Santa Clara, too, saw
their farm land and their orchards swept away by raging torrents. One of .the
most beautiful toL'ns in Utah today is Santa C1ara. The homes, trees, shrubs,
and flowers bespeak integrity, determination, and progress---the heritage left
by the people amongst rrh om Father grew up. His parents were prominent in the
conquest of the aridity of the scil , sickness, and discouragements in the town
in its infancy and growth.
The community was predominantly Swiss, a people trained in frugality,
thrift and honesty, They came from Switzerland for the sake of the ne\^,
religion they had recently espoused. Conduct based upon the principles of this
creed governed them. They were methodical and careful in observing minutest
details prescribed by the tenets og their religion, Some eccentricities,
however, cropped out occasionally, as hauling a load of hay to Silver Reef for
sale, became more profitable by shoveling sand into the load before weighing
it, or, in a horse trade, perhaps, not all the traits of the animal to be traded
need be revealed, Their course is runl their lives are reflected, in part, in
their posterity. I{e honor them, as we honor Dad, for the heritage they left us,

Dad's parents and all their children were honorable, upstanding people lq
the Santa Clara community where they were raised and where they all made their
homes after they were married. They established a good name and maintained it.
It has been handed to their posterity to uphol.d.
Some of the Swiss Company called in 1861 to settle at Santa C1ara, were in
dire poverty when they arrived, Some had come with handcart companies to Utah,
so they weren't able to bring any furnishings for a home. Others had little
moie. Grandfather was a 1ittle better off financially, but it was only through
struggling and saving that he made any headway. Father's parents spoke their
native Swiss l-anguage in the home, but the children, evidently, didn't learn to
sPeak it. Father, as the oldest chi1d, would naturally be given responsibility

young. I{is leadership in family matters carried throughout the
time they operated affairs together as a family unit, rrhich was until after
their'youngest son was marr ied,

when he $ras very

When crandfather L,ent on a mission to Switzerland, his second family was
entrusted to Fatherrs care. A daughter, Uary, told nne recently of her Fatherts
asking my father to look after them while their father was gone, and she spoke
of his kindness to them.

Father was born nearly a year after the Swiss Company settled in Santa Clara
lived there most of the eighty-four years of his life. He liked his home
t or,rn and often eaid he had bee'n to the largest citie8 in the world and to the
old country, but he liked none of the cities as he liked Santa Clare. It was
always his home, and except for short intervals away, he helped in the development of the town and al1 its varied activities. It was a life of pioneering
in many respects, The place had been settled a few years previously by Indian
Missionaries erho had established a fort r.rest of the present site of the town.
With the destruction of the.:"fort by a flood, a few weeks after tlie arrival of
the Swise Company, the new t.ol^rn site was surveyed, and developments began.
Homes lrere to be built,
Some rrere merely dugouts on the side of the hill;
other8 lrere log cabins. Mdre substantial and permanent homes were built as
conditions permitted. The farns, the roads, the irrigation canals, and all
developments were to be started, True, Father was young when much of this was
begun, but it took years to complete the work, and he would have knowledge of
it. Thrift anil conservation of thatever resources were available had to be
Practised, Hard work, little money, scarcity of food, and few tools with
which to work, characterized that life. Disease had to be combatted by primitive methods. Mosquito-infested swamps, improper diet, anrl expoaure took
their toll of human 1ives, especially of infants. Several of Father's brothers
and sisters died in infancy.
and

I,Ihen the lots had been platted, corresponding nuEbers were written on slips
paper and placed in a hat. Numbers drawn from the hat were allotted to the
various families. Grandfatherrs lot was across the street south of the present
public school house, later owned by the Tob1er family. The adjoining 1ot east
was glven to his father, and the next one east to his sister and her husband,
0n his lot Grandfather built a snall log house in which he lived for a short
time. Itis father first built a lumber shanty on his lot. Later he built an
adobe house hrh ich became the property of Grandfather, and today is the home
where Father lived and raised his fanily. Grandfather bought the lot and home
where his sister lived, after Bosshards had purchased it and they moved to
California. In which one of these homes Father lras born I do not know, but
likely in the little 1og cabin.

of

In his youth he gre!, up with limited opportunity for schooling. A few
year in elementary grades completed his formal schooling. Most of
his social activities were r.rithin the comlnunity. Little association with boys
and girls from other communities was possible, because most of the tine was
devoted to work. TraveL in those days did not permit much contact with t ol.,ns es
nearby es St. Ge orge .
months each

In addition to improving their individual property, members $rould cooperate in community projects, such es building a school house, a meeting house,
or other public building. The old adobe building on the public square, whitewashed on the outside, about where the present chapel is located, served both as
school house and meeting house and recreation center. First it was a one-room
building; then a second room was added. A meeting house was later built south
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of it facing the street. This was a brick building, constructed when I
to remember the kiln vhere bricks were burned for the building.

enough

was oId

Church influence dominated the life of the town. Social 1aws were largely
the l alrs of the church. The judicial authority consisted of the ward bishopric
with a bigher court--the High council, of the stake. severest punishment was excormlunication, or being disfellowshipped from the church, which rather isorated
the offender until he was restored by formarly asking forgiveness of the Bishopric,
or for public offenses, he asked forgiveness of the public assembLed in mass
meeting, usually in the Sabbath service.
The authority and supervision of the Bishopric extended over all social
functions, as dances, or parties. The Bishopric was often represented by a
person or e committee appointed to act for it. All functions began with prayer
and closed with prayer. Dances raere strictly supervised. No rowdyism was
tolereted. Dances, now obsolete, were largely the quadrille, schoitisch, polka,
waltz, two-step, and many others, "Round dances,,, where body contact was made,
(such as waltzes and two-steps) r.,ere limited to three dances per.'male person
per evening. I'Square" dances, such as quadrille or Virginia reel , wer- most
used, music was chiefLy by a fiddler and an organ accompanist. Some other
inBtruments were added such as a cornet or
string instrument. Theatricals,
ward dinners' progr.ms for special occasions"o*e
were arl hetd in this saure buikling .

Outdoor social activities were on a community basis also, The community
was small, so, participation by all, or nearly so, rrras essential. May Day out_
ings in the fields or at Dodgers spring (a mire or two northwest of st. ceorge)
were great occasions. Boys and girls grouped together Sunday after meeting or
gathered in a home to spend an evening and each used his talents to entertain.
cornnerc iaL recreation was unknown, A
"ticket" was exacted at the danees to pay
the musicians and the rental. of the building. These tickets were sometimes

paid in produce--fruits, vegetables, or other commodity. LittIe money was
spent for amusements or living needs, such as food, fuel, or clothing, for most
of the food was produced by each family, and fuel was obtained from irees in
the hills or elong ditch banks or the areek bottoo. Outdoor games in the
evening, ball games, horse racing and other public sports afflrded activity for
everyone. Holidays, such as Christmas, Nee, year's, Juty 4th or 24th, and others,
saw the_entire cornmunity grouped on the public square or other recreation
to Participate in games, races and a variety of Jports. These sports werespot
restricted to a few, All ages, both boys and girls, and men and women tooknot
At the dance a young man ser.dom danced more than two or three times r^ri th
P1"t.
hi8 partner. It was his aim to dance with every girl present during
the evening,
or nearly so, governed by the time and the nunber present.
Horseback riding, even though some of it was on re gular ly_as s igned duties,
afforded recreation, too. The cows were driven to the fields, to ti" pasture,
or to the hills in the spring of the year where green feed grew. Ofte; the
hills were covered wi.th beauaiful wili flowers, and roaming the hi1ls to pLuck
the flowers, or follow the creek bed in search of swimming holes, or for
"squaw
bush" gum (sap on sarvice bushes) or for the berries on these bushes, afforded
projects for groups of school children, or for boys or girls in their gangs.

But recreation accounts for only a small part of the time. I,Ihat recreation
was afforded was enjoyed. Making a living was the chief concern of the famiLies
and opportunities were limited. Money wai not easily obtained. As there were
no local Payrolls, money had to be obtained from such commodities as were produc€d
beyond the necessities. The livestock industry was developed as years went bv.
Produce could be sold at Silver Reef, and later in mining io,,.," i., Nevada,
3.

chiefly Pioche and Delamar. Uvada, Fay, Deerlodge, Stateline, Panaca, and some
ranches in Nevada afforded markets for a time on a small scale.
Fatherts responsibil.ity in carrying on the family program was largely looking after the cettle, There were tim€s when he could assist r{ith the farm work,
or take a load of produce to the market, or haul a load of freight to obtain a
1itt1e money to meet needs, Grandfalher did most of the peddling, as he was
bishop of the ward for many years, and he had items of every kind to dispose of
which he had accepted from ward members as tithing. Tithing was paid in kind,
end grandfather felt obligated to turn these items into cash and avoid any waste,
so he could account for al1 over which he had been made steward.
The brand used on the livestock rras G H, with the right bar of the H broken
on the right ribs of the cattle and on the left thigh of horses. The earmark
'on the cattle was simple and effective, belng merely a swallow fork in the left
eat. Cattl.e were not bred for best grades. A big fine-looking calf was kept for
breeding regardless of his color. So,mixed breeds and colors $rere found among
herds--some were roan, brindle, black, r,ft ite or spotted.

off,

The public domain was .rinrestricted for many yearsr so numbers needn't be
curtailed. Sales took unprofitable corrs and only the grown steers. 1 recall
going to Clrver Vall.ey in 1,912 and the cowboys there telllng of the poor grade
of cattle the "Dutchmen" had, end how they were rejected by the buyer. I
answered, "Father had fifty-five head of three-year old steers lined up and not
one t.ras rejected." So, I concluded they were not as inferior as reported. llowev€r, the types found on the range today shou an upgrading of the stock and,
of course, a reduction in numbers.
Horses were ridden to the range L'here the cattle were to be rounded up, not
hauled in trucks as they are today, Cattle were trailed long distances, requiring much more time and a severe tax on their strength. There was a string of
saddle horses which foraged on the range arhen not needed on the roundups.

A good dog was inportant to a home. I think there was alvrays a dog in our
home. Corrals for horses, milk cor{6, pigs and ch ickens were an essential thing.
Corrs from the range were brought in to be milked when they had young calves.
Father butchered and cured the neat from the pigs and butchered the beef, It
was usually an old cow, fattened for the purpose.
REI,IINISCENCES

I have forgotten nearly ell my early childhood experiences. Life must have
been pleasant, for unpleasant thlngs might be impressed on onets mind. I donit
remember Fatherrs whipping me. Irm aure I needed it many times to discipline
me, but perhaps a harsh word was usually sufficient. I was with Father a great
deal of the t ime in the field, or on the rodd; or on the range where r.re ate
together and slept together. I dont recall apy unhappy experiences, but I do
remember the pleasant timeg we had together. I{e }r&s,, jovial and made the best of
what came along. He kept a supply of msterials on h6nd such as nails, bolts, and
many odd items whi,ch might be needed to repair,or mdnd broken parts of machinery
or l.ragons or hou8chold articles, It was his'policy to put aside straight poles
from the wood pile as we chopped the wood, They would be peeled anal trimmed
and kept for further use. I would often ask what he flas going to do with them.
His reply would be, "Sometime theyill c ome in handy." The truth of it is, they
did come in handy, and he was always handy in putting them to use.
One day our dog, Sport, \rent along on
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the roundup to the west mountains.

A

prospector r.ror!:ing there put in a blast near the camD and alerted the f etlor.le
before lgnitinr the powder, sport didn't get the sl':nal t or at least didnrt heed
it, ahd when the blast shot diit tnto ttre air Spoft r.rent ('ith it. ne iras
frightened nearly to.death and took off for h ome funning the distance of ebout
truehty miles in litt1e more thdn Hh hour. llother couldnrt understand his strange
actions trhen he redched honte, tte soratched fuflousty at the door to let
then slunk under the bed and couldnrf be ihddcod for a ]ong time to come out.

.

Another experlence Father remembered happened r.rhe n he and Elgln Graf were
bunch of cattle honeward from the river below Bloomington. Going
westward up the slope they saw a large tom bob cat. They circled it and drove
it into a wash. one statloned himself above it and one below. They threw their
lassoes over its head a number of times, but each time, rather c<implacently, it
threw the rope from its body with its front paw. Finally Elginrs horse, out of
curiosity, I suppose, walked nearer to the cat and it leaped at the horse and
fastened its claws and its teeth securely in the horsets nostrils. The horse
began to rear and prunge. Elgin's jumper sleeve caught on the horn of the saddle
whieh helped to keep Elgin f;rom being thror"m from his horse. This was a real
circus. Finally the sleeve- loosened, and Elgin Lras thrown from the horse. At
the same time the horse shook the cat loose and ran away. Father thought he
should pursue the horse, but Elgin said, ,T,et him go; donrt leave me with this
thing facing me and me on foot.,' llis hoise $rent only a little way and stopped,
They took on another round with the cat and caught it with their ropes. They
killed it and carried its skin home as a trophy of their victory.

driving d

Time wasnrt as important as it is today. I went vrith Father and other
freighters to Modena with a load of bullion, bars of smelted copper ore, from
the snelter at shem, on the santa clara creek. To make the trip profitable they
were to load coke on the return trip. There was no coke at Modena when we
arrived, so the operator telephoned to Carbon County to have it shipped. During
the day or two we waited, $re drove out on the desert to let the horses graze on
grsss to save buying hay and grain at Modena.

on one occasion Fatheris thinking and mine differed. I^Iith other riders we
trailing a herd of cattle over in the Cove area in Bull Val1ey, when a
stray sheep came blatting and running into the herd. Seemingly glad to f intt
some comPany, the sheep followed along in the herd and some of the fellows talked
of the mutton we were to have for our meals. r protested, saying we had no more
right to kilr another nan's sheep than he vrould have to kill one of our cattle.
The sheep was branded and marked, but the sheep herd had gone and the Lone sheep
would likely not be found, as a coyote, or other wild animal , would soon devour
it if left to rrander by itself. Care was taken that it didnlt leave our herd
and so it was driven to our canp spot and slain. I vowed I wouLdn't eat any
stolen meat, but Father tried to show me that it was not dishonest under such
were

c

irc

umstance s

In the early days in Bu1l Valley a deer was seldom seen. If one appeared,
it was considered anyoners right to kil] it, perhaps for the same reasoning used
in the case of the sheep. rt is surprising how rapidly the deer increased after
the game preserve was established and ttie deer were protected.
Fatherrs religious training in the home where he grew up left its irnpression.
Family prayer twice daily was reduced fifty percent in his or^m home as he rai€ed
his family. The place oE religion in the family is shown also in missionary
work. Grandfather fulfi11ed two missions for the Church, and all of Grandmotherrs
four sons and two sons-in-law fulfilled two-year, or thirty-month?s missions.
Two of Fatherrs sons and a son-in-law were likewise missionaries, Others of his

children have held prominent ward and steke positions.
"The evil that men do lives after them....." Shakespeare. But the good
lives after them too. This is surely true as evidenced by the remarks of eAch
one of us contributing to this sketch. Archie GubLer expresses his appreclation
of Father for the interest he took in him. As a-fEtherless boy, he grew up cLose
to Father. Their two corrals joined, and r^rh ile doing chores daily, he and Father
visited, and Fatherrs interest in hin was expresseal by the advice and help he
gave

h

im.

Later, when Archie,s eattle herd was increasing, he needed a feed yard.
Such a place clo8e in was hsrd to f ind, and a suitable place they found was not.
for sale. Later on, however, Father learned from a man l.iving in St, George,
who owned the ground, that he Lrould sell it. He advised Archie to hurry over
and purchase the property. Archie will be forever grateful to Father for the help
he gave.
I^Ii.th each of us, when an emergency arose and we lacked money to meet the
situation, Father eras on hand to help us, I reca1L, rather regretfully, the time
I signed a note for a loan at the Bank of St. George with a relative who was
enthusiastic about a land purchase. The venture didnrt prove successful , and I
was left to pay the note. I rras struggling along to keep the family and didn't
find it possible to accumulate enough to pay the amount owing. father came to my
rescue and, later as I tried to make small payments to hin, he would not accept it.

act of thoughtfulness impressed me greatly. I,rhen we were keeping
Cedar City while attending school , Father eame up and left a box of
grapes he purchased in Leeds. I enjoyed thern so much, and as I hadn't thought
of grapes, for I knew there would be none at horne at that time, I was impressed
with his thoughtfulness, knowing as he did how much we would enjoy them.
Another

house

box

at

tihen his papers were examined after his death, there was found in the aleposit
in the Bank of St. George, government bonds made in the names of his children.
GUYIS SKETCH

The Swiss group was transplanted from the old hror ld where culture and
development had been for centuries, to a new, raw, undeveloped world, Fether
was of the first crop to gr oi.? up in this new environment. lle was more than just
an individual growing i.n a new 1and. He could be thought of as an institution,
or as representing an epoch in this period of time. He helped in the development of church, civic and industrlal enterprises. As he grew to manhood he was
for many years superintendent of the ward Sunday School. Later he was chosen a
member of the ward bishoDric, He filled a mission to Switzerland from 1898 to
1900. He served as justice of the peace, president of the St. George-Santa Clara
Bench Canal Company, and as director of the Bank of St. ceorge. He was the chief
man in Santa Clara in establishing the cattle industry. When he started in the
business, the range land was unsurveyed, undeveloped federal ground. The fifst
man to locata some range and water might be considered to have some rights there
if he could hold them. Harmon Gubler had set himself up at Summit Spring in the
west mountains, but other Santa Clara c or., men had no watering place there, except
dovm on the Virgin River.
Someone prospecting in the mountains totd Dad about a little spring of water
about three or f,our miles west of Summit Spring. In company with others, Dad
found this little trlckle of water. They dug the spring out, put in a watering
trough, and ca11ed it "l,JeIcomer'. Since that time, with gov€rnment help, the water
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has been piped nine miles down on the slope reaching into Arizona
whole area for livestock grazing.

to service that

I,lith a holding in the west mountains and Beaver Dams, they were still lacking summer range. Some of the Leavitt men had a piece of meadow ground fenced
out i.n the Bull Valley Mountains. Th'ey offered this ground for sale for just a
few hundred dollars. Dad and s ome of the other men purchased this ground just
previous to the time that Dad went on his mission (1898). This little purchase
set them right in the heart of the Bull Valley Mountain range. llhen the U. S.
Governnent set up the Dixie Forest Reserve in about 1905, this portion of the
Bul1 Valley area was allolted to the Santa Clara group who had been operating
there.

In about 1954 the Taylor Grazing Act came into effect. The range about
Santa Clara and west into the west mountains, and south almost to Mesquite,
Nevada, fel1 into the Santa Clare community allottment, Thus, those early
purchases and developments that were made by Dad and a few otherimen, have established a holding which n6w provides range, both summer and winter, for the
Santa Clara Cattle Company.
Dad developed the largest intlividual herd in Santa C1ara. None today re4ch
near the number he hed in his tine. He knew all the marks and brands in the
entire area, and he mada it his business to see that every stray critter got to
its rightful owner, If anyone was missing a certain animal he would come and
ask: "Johnny, did you see such and such?" If someone had even one head to sell
he would come to see Dad and when sale time came, which was always in the spring,
Dad woutd ride into the corral with the buyer where all the cattle were, and
everyone knew that he would get a square deal as Dad negotiated with the buyer.
?he steers erere sold by their ages--yearlings, tt.ros and threes, Anything over
three years old didn't bring rnore than a three-year-o1d, If there was a disPute

to the age of any animal, it could be settled by throwing the animal and
looking at its teeth. After the steers were classified they were driven to the
railroad for delivery. Often large herds were trailed to Modena, or previously
to Milford or Marysvale.
as

in Littlefield had a mark and brand very similar to Jacobsonrs
One t ime the Pine Valley boys were delivering a herd of steers
Dad discovered a steer in the herd irith the lverson P I brand
which had been sold for a Jacobson P J. Dad made certain that the Iversons got
the money for their steer. The Iversons were always grateful to Dad for this
deed. But this was Dad--honest and fair. You see rrhy I call hirn an institution
The lversons

in Pine Valley.
to the railroad.

rather than just an individual

.

Dad took me elong on the range and acquainted me with the trails and the
passes in the mountains. But norn Dad and practically all those men \rho set at
the caDpfire with him have passed on. I look upon those saRe mountains and
plains. Very little change in them in one person's lifetime. The sun rises and
the sun sets as it did in my Dad's time. Yet, Probably no two sunrises or sunsets present exactly the same landseape picture.
On the roundup last spring, I decided one day to take my ride in the verv
highest tops of the mountains--in those mountains where Dad had ridden, I
realized in the very nature of things, I might not ride these hills again. I
have already extended ny time in the saddle more than a dozen years older then
Dad was when he quit riding the range, So, time marches on. The nortal span is
very short; the everlasting hills remain. But, surely, the hills are not more
everlasting than intelligence which created them, And, certainly it behooves us
to live well this little mortal stretch in the great eternal p1an.
7.

grew up in Santa Clara wine-making was an industry. Many cellars
filled with barrels of wine in the fall of the year, My Dad never acquired
the drinking habit, as did many of the young men of that time. Some of them
utterly wasted their l ives, slaves to the habit. It was rather common to serve
a friend a drink of wine.
When my Dad

were

Orval calls Dad's religion a praetical rel igion, and so it \ras--not so much
for the ceremonial, but for the good honest, fair dealings with his fellowmen.
I{e was considerate of everyone, old or young. No child was too unimportant to
be noticed by him. I doubt whether Jacob Hambl in was any greater friend of the
local Indians than Dad r,ras. Many a time one of those old natives riding through
Santa Clara would ask, 'rHappets, you got a biscuit?" \rhiLe Mother supplied something to go with the biscuits, Dad would chat $rith the Indian.
Dad enjoyed a satisfaction in Lrork well done. He aimed to accomplish something every day. He enjoyed raising a good fruit crop and sharing that crop with
the rest of us. One day after he was unable to get up to the fru'it orchard himself, he ca11ed our place and said, "A1thea, the fruit is nearlylsll gone on the
young orchard, and I want yo-u to have some of it."
In haying time that tromping
job was one we boys didn't 1ike. About the third cut of hay there were often a
lot of grass burs. But, there was a pleasant intermissi.on when Dad would slip
down to the melon patch and bring up a good melon.
Dad was frugal but not stingy. One day vrhen Norman $ras over to help him
and was just ready to come home Dad called to him and said, ,.Ilere are two nice
wool blankets, one for your mother and one for Oril1a. Irve just been reading
that the price of ri'ool is going up."

I came home from my mission in the fall of 1914, Dad came out to
to get me and, of course, bring back a load of freight too. Moiher had
died while I was in Germany and I remember at the mention of Mother how we both
broke down and cried as we were coming across the desert,
Ialhen

Modena

That same fall I rnent back to the B. Y. U. for my college work, and even
though Dad had kept me on a two-year mission, he stil1 furnished the money for
me to go to cbllege, I graduated in the spring of 1916, but before coming home
I purchased a new Chevrolet car, Dad again furnishing the money. Cars were few
and far between in Dixie in those days. I gave many a person hi.s first car
ride. One time when we were crossing a wide open space we thought it would be
a good time for Dad to start to learn to drive the car. I'11 say he made those
prairie dogs hunt their holes. So, Dad never did care to do much c'ar driving,
Anyrray, why should he bother \"rith a car that might quil any olil time. Irhen he
had old Pacer at home he could jump on him and pace over to bank directorsi
meeting in nothing f1at, and never had to be concerned about re-fueling,
The United States became involved in l,rlorld War I in 1917. I was teaching
school in St, George. one day I said to Dad that the men who get rnarried before
June 1 of that year would be exempt from military service. "It r^rouldn't be right",
he said, "to rush up a marriage to avoid a call to duty.r' Althea and 1 \rere
married in December of that year and a few days later I enlisted in the air corps.
Dad was good to Althea while I was gone and he always was, and also to our
children. It was a splendid thing that they had the years of acquaintance \^rith
their grandfather. I regret that they did not have a chance to know my wonderful

mother.

When

I

came back f rorn

the service in 1918 Dad said he was ready to give
B.

up

his hard work riding after the cattle and caring for them, If I cared to take
over I might do so; otherwise, he would rnake some other disposition of them. So,
for nearly half a century I have bi:eh riding the trails my Dad once rode. Some
of those trails have given place to foads and some of the roads have given place
to oiled h ighways
Dad gren up with the cattle industry from its infancy in Santa Clara. 1
think he would have been disappointed if soneone in the family had not carried
on. He still took care of the FindLay field and s ome of us would help put up the
hay. The Bench and the Three-MiLe Place he turned over to me. How he hated to
give up that three-mile plot. Finally the flood was kind enough.to take away
enough of the farm ground and ditch that there was nothing to care for.

Dad saw the transition from the pack horse to the truck. He saw the old
scrubbing board give way to the washing machine; the coal oil lamp give place to
the electric lamp. He saw lhe sickLe and scythe and cradle give place to modern
combine harvesters, He saw o.ld Mode and Kid walk off the field f cir the tractor.
Dad did not drive the tractol but he furnished the money to buy the first tractor
I ever drove.
My father was a part of this period of time when great changes took place.
He met each chall.enge as it. came along, bringing the ner^, conveniences into the
home and onto the farn. Hd $ras a cog in the transmission wheel, transmitting

energy into farms, vineyards, and orchards, and turning erastelands into grazing
lands for cattle. He was an institution converting rav, material into products of
use. So, now we live in memories, not only memories of the past, but thoughts
of the present and of the future. "And everlasting life is no more a miracle,
no Less possible, no less real , than this life we Iive." R. L, Evans

I can see in myself, in some of my children, and possibly in some grandchildren, Iittle characteristic traits of my father. Surely, personality, truth
and intell igence are perpetuated,
"O Time and Change I
How strange it sriems, with so much gone
Of life and love, to 6til1 live onl
We tread the paths their feet have worn,
I,re sit beneath their orchard trees,
I^re hear, like them, the huo of bees
And rustle of the bladed corn;

turn the pages that they read,
Their words we linger orer,
But in the sun they cast no shade,
No voice is heard, no sign is made,
No step is on the conscious floorl
We

Yet l,ove will dream, and Faith will trust
(Since He who knows our need is just)
That somehow, somewhere, meet we must.
AIas for him who never sees
The stars shine through his cypress-treesl
I,rho, hopeless, lays his dead away,
Nor looks to see the breaking day
Across the mournful rnarbles play:
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\iho hath not learned, in hours of faith,
The truth to flesh and sense unknown,
That Life is ever lord of Death,
And Love can never lose its own:"

whittier I s

Snowb ound

, memor ies
memory
I am drifting back to you..,...
In my beautiful memor ies . "

"Memor

ies

Orer the sea of

MEMORIES EXPRESSED BY ALTHEA

I would like to pay tribute to my Father-in-1.aw, John }lafen, whom I respected
and honored. As the years entrrined a closeness grew that caused' me to grieve
when he grieved and happy qhen he was joyful , and shared confidepces and bridged
the way to love and understanding.
Grandfather was schooled from pioneer training to work, worship, and to make
use of opportunity. Irork was not a burden but a means to achieve, A field of
waving golden wheat, an orchard in fu1l bLoom, a thrifty garden with its promise
of food were the satisfylng rewards of toil and sweat, and a grandfalher whistling
happ i1y ,
Guy and I were married December 26, L9L7 in Salt Lake City. I^Ie rushed home
as there was so much lrork t.o do dur ing Christmas vacation. Guy had bought a
sheep herd and was teaching school in St. George.

The night r.re arrived in Santa Clara, "The Tow'r Bloods" gave us a shiveree
and demanded a dance. As the noise and elang \.rent or, Grandfather's and Guyrs
"dander" went up. "They would not promise them an-vthing if they rrere going to
demand

like that," said Grandfather.

The next norning early, Guy rushed off to te-ke care of his sheeP up at Red
Mountain. Not long after the Town Boys jumped on their horses and fo11owed,
racing and ye 11ing.

The older nen counseled that the ruffia4s might do Guy harm. So Grandfather,
Uncle Aalolph, Bishop Erei, and Uncle Lorenzo went to protect Guy. one remarked,
"Why this is as in the days of the mobs," T[e group ass'embled, There was quch
Ioud talk and shouting. Finally, Grandfather tolc them he felt thg menner of
their demands was oost discourteous and unruly but Bince a vreddlng dance was a
precedent ,be will glve it."

I soon learned in this house of my father-in-law that the r^'ork planning was
him. Each boy seemed to ecc.ept uncomplainingLy. There were Guy and the
twins. (Orval and Max )
done by

There vrere the chores to be done; manure to be hauled; land to be plowed,
cottonwood trees in the creek to be cut d or.rn so the cattle could bark and eat
the budsi ditch cleaning and a cow to slaughter. Grandfather explained to me
if one could get a poor cow fat the meat was extra sweet. A hog was taken care
of and wood for heat and cooking was sawed. Nor,J, all this work \ras just a
"catch up" before the Spring work came. A1so, if one \{as to have fun it was to
be at night at the To&'n Ha1l where dances were held nearly every evening during
the vacation. Young and o1d stepped trippingly to t-he music of guitar, violin
10.

piano. Grandfatherrs good cheer kept up all day as the work progressed and
did not seem to wane as he danced with his bride of October 11, 1917 (the lovely
blue-eyed Ida Gubler). Everyone seemed to be sociable, shook hands and were
merry, Bishop Edward Frei had a sharp eye for anyone that was waver ing or
weaving and snelled of the grape, The culprit was called aside and asked to go
and

home.

The extra company and so much doing seemed to bewilder lda, but Jessie
in the home with her little boy, Landon, and in her wonderful way seemed to
the world around and piece it together again. Viv was on a mission.

r,:as

throw

The house seemed ice cold. A few pieces of orchard wood were in a little
stove in the dining room and a range was in a little kitchen. Later, however,
the three little rooms were made into one big kitchen with lovely big windows
filled lrith bLooming plants which made a cheery plaee. Grandfather used to like
to rest in his easy chair near the warm range. It was this kitchen that the
family enjoyed so much. When the water system was established y'ou may be sure
the bathroom had a toilet aIrd also running hot and cold water; aiid a neur sink in
the kitchen.
Guy was called to serve in World War I and joined the aviation. Grandfather
couLd never see the sense of war and rebelled against it as from time to time his
sons and grandsons marched off to serve their country. Yet, if they were called
he eranted them to do their duty, While Guy was at Dal1as, Texas, he was stricken
with the awful 1918 fLu, Four different telegrams arrived telling of his serious
condition. Jessie and Grandfather came over to St. George to comfort me almost
each day during this tine. It brought us so close together in our great
anxiety. I got to know how really tender and kind my Father-in-Law could be as
we r^re nt through this .Eriod. I seemed to lean on him for strength and counsel.
I was not too far off from the birth of my first child.

The $rar ended and we moved by ourselves. Grandfather insisted that Guy take
over the cattle or he would go out of the business. Enough to say the business

has been

carried

on.

The Roundup drives would take two weeks and more. Guy often looked like
of the Mountain Men. So long was his beard and hair. Calling at his father's
place on hls way home hg usually got a shave and a haircut from his father.
Haircut sras a matter of geiting the hair off, no notice of nicks and notches or
contour of head, but for gure, short enough. One thing l must admit. crandfather
felt good in money saved as well ag did Guy. I sat behind cuy in Suhday School
once and Lo and behold his head wqt thg most peculiar looking "dome', I had ever
seen. I advised a new barber, but Guy held out. Itis Dad had always cut his hair
and I ikely always would.

one

Grandfather had another frugal trait u(1ich was one of his crowning glories,
He purchased a shoemakerrs kit and was always on the 1ookout to make it useful.
He did his o$m and Grandch ildren r s . Earl told him, "I Like the sole but donrt
like Lhat fringe of Bossy's hair left on.', Grandfather said, "llell it will take
no time at all for the hair to r^rear off, and you have a shoe that rrill $rear a
long time . "

At the time our litt1e Reginald, three years old, passed away with pneumonia,
a young fe1low that was living with us came down with diphtheria, So we could not
have anyone come to the house and could have but graveside services. I remember
Grandfatherrs offering to pay for the casket.
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Shortly afterwardsr our whole family came down with septic sore throat ard
still in bed Christmas morning. I had not been able to get any shopping
done. Grandfather came Christmas mbrnin( with a dolL buggy for Elaine and a toy

were

each

for Earl and Ralph

ing
told

He stayed and talked to us, I{e,were so blue and down-hearted with the passof our little boy and with our being so sick, Grandfather was cheerEul; he
us many stories and was so kind. I never will forget this as long as I live.

and some oranges

for all of

us,

Orilla"s front screen door sagged from the hinges,also there was a broken
screen. Grandfather came over with proper equipment and did a fine repair job.
He then came up to Guyts and did the same. He rernarked that he did not see how
Arthur and Guy could let such things go in fly time...
on

Grandfather remembered us with a fine skillet, wool blanket and five dollars
We bought some nice little things that we had a yearning for.

Christmas.

Earl was among the f irSJ to set up a fruit stand in Santa Clara Street.
Grandfather furnished the fr:uit, At evening they would count the money earned
and how they Lrould laugh, Grandfather never took any of the money but encouraged
him to come early and attend to business. Grandfather admired this young boyts
venture and did all he could to help him, and would continually remind him to
take care of the nickels and dimes and the dollars would take care of themseLves.

all our children and welcomed our babies. He was polite
talk to them. They liked to be near him. I remember so wel] Grand=
fathe* sit.ting in his high back rocking chair \,rith 1ittle Landon, three years
old, at his back combing Grandpars hair white he s lept .
Grandfather loved

and wouLd

Grandfather wanted his children united and to love one another. He loved
the Easter outings and the Thanksgivings when we were alI together'. Through the
years close association gave birth to a true family loyal ity--ire have been tDgether
in great happiness; r,re have been together when deep sorrow arose. We are together
in our faith of our Lord, and Savior, Jesus Christ.
Grandfather rranted us to share in the abundance of his garden and orchard.
for us to have the security of food in our cellars. The last
words Grandpa ever spoke to me were over the telephone, lleaven only knows how
he made it there in his weakened condition. He said, "Althea, the peaches on the
young trees are fast going. You must come and get your share,"

It

made him happy

Grandfatherrs religion was ln his living. Ile loved Sunday and Church
Services. It was sweet to hear him whistle and sing the songs of Zion as he went
about his work,

I think the temple work was not quite practical enough for him. Yet,
believed in the sacred temple csrgneny and was true to his covenantg.
thr

Now, in memory our Grandsire abides with us, a towering
ift and int egr ity.

example

Tender as a quivering willolr,
Yet mountain strong [n will and determination.
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he

of industry,

oTHER SENTII'.IENTS

Dad nas short, stout-buitt, and had a strong mind and ability to endure,
not easily tempted. It was said he rode all day horseback and carried an
apple in his packet, and at the end of the day he gave the apple to one of the
nen with whom he had been riding.

was

He

Father bought for me a long-tailed smokey horse about three years o1d, unbroke, but very gentle. I liked to ride, if Father helped me mount the horse.
t'Ihen we went to summer at the ranch home in Bull valley, !'ather got plants from
Arthur Crawford near Enterprise and they became a part of our summer garden.
They eonsisted of egg plant, strawberry, gooseberry, and pie plant. He went on
the range and got a cow for us to milk. One day Orval and I went along r.rith
Father and Mother to the Enterprise reservoir to do some fishing. On the way
Dad shot three sage hens and put them into a vrhite sack and hung it in a tree,
leaving it until we returned. trIe got some good trout, so we were,well fed for
a few daYs'

.'
:r
I,Ihen I was courting Estelle in Gunlock, Dad thought I had it pretty bad,
as r would go as much as twice in a week. However, when he wanted to attenal the
dedication of the Navajo bridge across the Colorado, I was to drive the new
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, so when I asted him about taking Estel!.e along, he readily
consented. We camped among the pines on the North Rim the first niEht. We made
the return trip via Cedar Mountains.

After I was married and was living at Mesquite, Dad liked to come down and
note the progress on the farm, look at the cattLe, and the slab corrals. He
used to say, "I,Ie ire going to Mesquite for Easter,,, a custom we have observed
annually sInce. The children; especially, like to attend, as was evidenced
this year, 1961 , r,hen there r\ras an attenilance of ninety-two family members.
Dad \ras honest and well respected, as John l,rittwer puts it, "IIe had very
good judgment, and usually gave people advice they could r+holly rely upon." He
was considerate of people in need and often gave them produce and food, though
he was careful $rith his hard-earned means. He was not extravagant, yet he was
liberal to those in need.
Max

Jessie had great love and respect for her father and never to my knowledge
openly disobeyed him, or did he ever in her life punish her physically. As she
often told me her Dad was always kind but firm. she knew that when he said no he
neant it. sire had implicit faith in his judgment anat was wirring to abide by it,
as she kneer he wrs a man who did not argue. He was quick to see through a problem
and usually came up wlth a sound decision. shc also knew that an appeal to her
mother lras of little use, as she too was obeCient and trusted her husbandrs
decisions. Jessie also knev, that her father had ability and good judgment in
handling mcney matters and from him learned to manage vre1l.
Perhaps I can best illustrate with an actual happening, which involved
her respect for her fatherts judgment.

me,

I.^,re had been going together some, and had been corresponding during the
secrnd year Jessie was at Provo going to school . During the latter part of the
year she met a young fe110w at school and went out with him to the point where
she thought she was in love with him. Lrhen she came home in the spiing she told
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me that she thought he was the one and that we had better stop going
together.
She also told her father about the problem and he soon 1et her know
what he

thought,

"Why, you're not going to give up a steady young fello\., like
one you hardly know; you forget him,right nor,r." She soon decided

r ight

.

Viv for sorre_
her father was

I, too,
.home \^'ith

had great respect for his judgment and honesty. I lived in his
the family for nearly two yeais ind should know. He was a wonderfur
father who r^ras re.pected and revered by his children; a man of sound juagment
not only with money: matters, but in every way; a man of whom everyone"can be
proud.

Vivian J-

Fre

i

when r was born Father' was about sixty years ol.d, so by thej time
r was o1d
enough to spend much time w-ith him, he was about seventy. one
of the most
things r remember was his abirity to ride a horse so well
his age.
-impressive
one
time he went to the rndian farm to get ;ome cattle, and as he wasat
crossing
the oiled road his horse slipped and fei1. rn
of the fact that several
ribs were cracked he rode-home, and as he came spite
in
it
was hard for him to breathe.
His ability to survive this with no her.p indicates the ruggedness of his constitution. We spent most of our time togelher on the small farm where ke raised
alfarfa for feed for the cattre and some varieties
of fruit. r $rer1 remember
ll",rr"I hours we spent cleaning ditch, hoeing fox taiL and .fonnson giass,

fixing fence, and irrigat ing.

was very patient in fighting the weeds r.rh ich seemed to be a hopeless
_ He
job-'The ditch along the sand bank where the gophers liked to dig was
arinays
wash i.ng out. He raised fruit and seemed to take pride in growing"ttr
iigs
.
Because the land was unlevel v/e were required to do much *ore
irrigating
than normally would be the case. rt was hard for Father to do"oit
this hard work
along wi.th putting up hay and picking fruit. Arthur and his boys hefpea
the hay and peaches. rrlr arways reiember how r looked fori.rard to their with
coming,
because it seemed so much easier and not an impossible task.
rr1r.
never
forget
how Ferrel and Hersehel would pitch the hay up r.rith so much
ease.
Father
-afi
always
insisted, however, on getting every stem.
tne older people in tohrn rrere
very much the same, when it came to being careful and not waste anything.
If Father could come back today and see the farm maybe he woul.d
and maybe he wouldn't, but r have spent quite a bit to have the land be pleased,
and have a concrete ditch nade. r have ilso brought in a r.ittle moreleveled
land for
farming. One hay crop this year produced 270 bales which is good considering
the shortage of water. I am sure that would please him, becaise he was always
concerned about having enough hay for the weaner carves each falI. Also,
if he
could be here to irrigate the fie1d, it would be no problem.
Father never refused me when r asked for noney, and although he disapproved
of rnany things I did, or didn't do, he nas alr^/ays ready
to back me up, For
example, when r was J.earning to f1y an airplane he opposed it. After
a friend
of mine was killed Father thought { would !uit. But r finished the course,
Father financed a part interest in an airpiane so I could get more training, and
and perhaps, become an instructor, Eather was always concerned sbout me
during
the three years I spent in the army, and I must have given him a lot of unnec_
essary worry while r was flying as a gunner. Iihen r was sent to radio school
for ten months he seemed more relaxed about my futli.e in the army.
74.

It is too bad that a person doesnrt have the mature sense of vaLues a
chi1d, that he has when an adult. rf so my association r,rith Father wouldas
have
been nore enriched, and his association with me would have been less of a
headache for him. I would have liked very much to have known him in ii"-yorng".
years

.

Bal l ard

though crandpa Hafen $ras eighty years old rdhen I knew him, he
- Even
stillput in a futl day,s work in the fie1d. He was always busy workingcould
at
something, except for an hour or so right after luneh when he would read the
Paper and have a short rest in his favorite chair in the kitchen. He loved
little children and always had some dried fruit in his pockets for then.
also enjoyed taking visitors to see his grape vineyard in the bact yard forHea
sample of the grapes he raised there.
He was a happy person, dtrd he usually whistled as he worked, lH" ,1"o
liked flowers and I noticed that he often picked a rose to carry with hin on
his walk to the field.
He expected obedienge from the nembers of his family, but he loved them
very much. r remember the tears that he couldnrt hold back as he welcomed
Ballard home from a furlough from the army, and how very happy he was to see
him. AII of his famiLy Ioved and respectei him d own to the youngest grandchild.
Grandpa Hafen was a happy and contented man at the time I knew hirn. -He kept
busy working during the week on his farm and went to all his church meetings
on Sunday and l"as at peace with himself and the world.
Arvena

"The best portion

His little,

of a good mants I ife --nameless, unremembered acts of kindpegs and of love,"
Wordsworth

husband was a good provider, was thrifty and naturally cheerful . Ite rras
- Myand
a .kind
considerate husband who did not use profane tanguaie and did not
smoke or drink, or believe in going in debt.
He was a cattleman and farmer and managed a prosperous business. He made
a few foolish investments in which he lost several thousand dollars, He said
his best investment was to lend money at g% interest.

his first and second wives dearry and was bereft at their deaths.
to marry him r hesitated because r felt r was physically unfit
to be a mother and stand the rigors and triars of rife. r had a lroomy outrook
on life because of insufficient vitallty and poor health. But, I am trappy to
say, Irve lived through it all and am still hanging on like the last leaves
He loved

I'/hen he asked me

upoh

the trees.

I have made many mistakes but
h.i.s motherless children. His rast
church regularly. He was faithful

I am glad I alid my bit in helping to raise
."qu""t gras that each one of us would attend
in attending to his church duties---was more

religiously inclined in his later years.

Rose Ann
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John Hafen was a kind and loving father. My earliest recollection is of my
going with him to the corral to milk'bld Brin,'. He seemed to have a name for
all his cows. I also remember my first day of school. It was Father who took
me by the hand across the stieet to the school house. He has alweyE shown a
great love and concern for hls children and grandchildren. He seemed to have
time to say a kind word and give an ?pp1e or some otler goodie to the child on

the street.

I always enjoyed his company; he ahrays had something interesting or entertaining to tell. Fault-finding and self-pi-ty never had a place in his life. Ile
was happy and content and whistled a song as he went about his daily tasks. I
have never known him to indulge in idle gossip. He was not one to brag or boast
of his ac compl ishment s , or of his children. He was up early. I 'spent much time
in the field with him, hoeing, picking and packing tomatoes, peach;s, pears,
etc. Ile showed much initiative and persistence in disposing of surplus fruits
and vegetables. Ile was always busy working in the fieLd at one job or another--irrigating, haying, and with the fruit. He raised the best sugail cane, too;
when he was at home he spent-l his time reeding the newspaper, curr'ent magazines,
and church books. He would'often read aloud impressive and upbuilding articles.
He attended his church neetings, setting a fine example in this respect. He
exPected his children to attend also. As long as r was at meeting he said nothing,
but if I missed he knew it, and I heard from him. He gave us to understand he
wanted and expected us theEe. There was no excuse.
The few times he has had to correct me seemed to drar,, me closer to him
rather than cause resentment. He had a way of calling older or younger members
of his family on their behavior and getting the desired results. I remember
overhearing his tarking to Max. r also read a letter he wrote to orval advising
him when he rras thinking seriously of moving to california. rt has impressed ne
very much the influence he seemed to have on the members of his family. I do
not remember Fatherts raising his voice; he seemed very patient and in compLete
control. He did not make comparisons where his children were.concerned. They
were all given the privilege to grorn and develop in their own right as individuals.

I don't believe he ever turned d own anyone who caEe to borrow of his n€ans.
quite a fixer-up. If our shoes had holes in them he could always nend
them. Anything that needed fixing he would give it a try. I remember when I
broke my arm, Eather was willing to try his hand at setting it. This was one

He was

time he was out-voted.

To me, Father was a wonderful good man. lle took a firm stand in his beliefs
lived accordingly. r have several letters Father wrote to me while r was
away and one he wrote to Mother after they were married.
and

I,uc

il le

Evan, her husband, writes:

"It \,/as not unti.l January 16, L945 that I was privileged to meet and converse with Lucillets father. This first rneeting, I believe, was a charecter
analysis from the standpoint of each of us. I was favorably impressed with
Lucille's father, and I sincerely hoped to be accepted as a full-fledged son-inlarnt of this man. There were not too many times that we were able to meet and
talk together before his death, but the following statement sums up what this
good man impressed upon me most. rnuge oak from litt1e acorns grow, r John Hafen
did not lament the fact that he was smaLl in stature, but within a short time
became an intellectual giant for good among us aI1."
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INCIDENTS

I

REMEMBER ABOUT MY FATHER

I

remenber my Father as a kind, friendly, pleasant, hard-working man. He
kind to children and usually had fruit or nuts in his pockets to give
them as he was coming home from the fie1d. He was a cheerful man and had a

r.ras always

the ones he had.
There was something abcut father that made you respect him, and when he
asked you to do something you did it r^rithout any thought of disobeying him.
u.'as always a pleasure to run errands for him or to go to the fieLd with him.

It

I remember when my girl friends and I decided we r.rouldntt go to church one
Sunday. The blame was put on me for keeping the girls away. when Father found
out he gave me a good talking to, and I never stayed away from Sacrament meeting
aga

in

.

Another

s girl

tine I

remembe.i' was when some

of

my

friends and I wbre tormenting

whose mother had diad and she wasn't as neat and clean as she would have
been had her mother been a1ive. My pather found her crying along the sidewalk
on his way home from the field. He stopped and asked her srhat was lJrong. When
he found out that I was one of the persons that had made her cry, I got another
:alking to, and I donrt rdmember of ever being mean to her again or to anyone else.

a conservative man; if there vras anything he could fix or
patch to me-ke it last a little longer, he was doing it. He taught us to save
our money. lle was a good provider and we had nearly every kind and variety of
f:uits, vegetables and nuts that couLd be grown in Southern Utah.
My Father was

He

didnrt like us girls to wear Lipsticlc or shorts.

He always

set a good

examP-'l-3.

Myrla
MEMORI

ES OF MY FATI{ER
Ge ra ld ine

By

tr'Ihen I was born, father was getting along in years. I was born just
ilbout one month before his 68th birthday. By the time I was o1d enough to
remember much about him he t^ras raLher an old man, I remember how I used to
L'or::i, and r,ras afraid something would happen to him. As long as I can remember,
he went to the field and worked every day. Every noon I used to go to the gate
and look up the street to see if he was corning; he r^rould usually be on his way
irome. I remember once or twice when I went out to see if he was coming and when
he wasnrt in sight it got me rather upset.
T\^ro of the things that stand out in my mind are his happy whistling which
he alrrays did where'.'"r: he went, and walking lrith a rose in his mouth. I
belie'ze that red was his favorite choice of rose. He read the daily paper
^.,try day, and kept well inforrned on the news; he also read in the Bible every
day. I remember so plainly his sitting in his old rocking chair in the kitchen
b)' the window and rea-ding the Bible. He always went to sleep sitting in the
rcckirlg chair. I remember him as an extremely healthy man, The only tines I
renember his being sick were once or tk'ice with some intestinal upset, and when
he 3ot a terrible pain in his eye. I remenber his riding a horse when he was
eigirty years o1d, and he was so spry and active that I was amazed that anyone as
old as he could be so active when most others of his age were retired. His
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also we1l" preserved and clear.

I came along when he r.tas rather scarce on boys to help him rrith his farm
rdork, so I came in handy as a farm helper, I renember the 1ong hours of picking
up pi.g fruit from the ground. Everything nas cleaned up and things were taken
care of in a -very eiijnomical and thor,ough lEnner. I also remenber of-picking
pears, peaches, apples, and tonatoes.' i was also handy for a hay stomper. ihis
wasntt such a bad job except when r had to stomp bur grass. Everything was mowed
and kept neat, even between the rows of peaeh and other fruit trees. Father
would manage to keep up $rith his hay pitching as good as any. I remember when
Guy and some of his boys used to help crith the hay hauling, and each time they
would come into the barn with a load, nother alerays sent me down wlth some
delicious drink to give to the thirsty men. r also used to ride the horse while
Father would make rows with the plow. This was rather a fun job. I used to
hate to hoe r.reeds, but I reEember Fatherrs trying to reason with me, and going
along $rith me helping me, and meking it interesting for ne by tel'ling me stories of his life, and how he had started the cattle industry in this part of the
country. In the spring, whe'n the weather threateneil to freeze, i remember
Fatherrs getting the older cines up about four in the norning and going to the
field to set the smudge pots to burning.
Father used to bear his testimony quite frequently on Fest Sunday. Once I
talk was on the song "Donrt Kill the little Birds,,' he thought it
'
for boys to shoot the birds erith their guns. Somet iues he used to
sing a solo on fast day; this r{rae done sometimes instead of speaking. r remember
one definite tiBe when I played the piano for hin to sing. He ahrays hrent to
his church meetings, Priesthood, Sunday School and Church. He was i good Ean,
and staunch, and his opinion was valued highl.y by nany. I remember how proud 1
used to be because everywhere I rrent people knew him, and held him in high
remember his
qras terrible

esteem.

one of the few times r ever saw him show emotion was when Bishop Edward Frei
died. lle seemed to feel pretty bad and had tears in his eyes.
He always used to make the best of everything. I remenber when I was twelve
years old and was going on a trip to California to see my sister, Lucille. I
went to the field where he was working to telr hiE goodbye before r got onto the
bus. He was so pleasant and happy about it and had accepted the faca fhat I
was going and gave me some good advice. It made me feel bad at leaving.
He was alrrrays good to lend uoney to people who needed his help, Seems like
there was always someone coming to see him and many nen of buginess visiting him.
lle usualLy gave his older children something to take home each time they came to
visit us, some fruit or something froo the farm, He was proud of them and liked

to have

them come and

vieit.

to think ao much of Evan (Myrlars oldest boy), when they were living
whire orien was in the army. r remember once when he was sick and he
asked mother if Evan r.rasnrt their little boy, and she said, ,'yes, he was their
1itt1e boy. "
at

He u6ed

home

r remember once when Mother went to logan to attend a funeral and r was
quite young, but used my experiences as a cook to take care of Father. He seemed
to enjov it very much and liked what I cooked for him, He always enjoyed his
meals and was always satisfied with what was cooked for him. He wouid be grad
whenever Mother made apple pie for dinner. It stands out quite plainly in my
mind the method he used to correct my table manners, or when I useil my fingers
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to push the food on my plate, he would hit my hands with the handle of hls
knife. This seemed to be quite effective. e favorite saying of his was
"Eat, drink, and be merry, for tomorrow you may die."

tabLe

He always demanded me to respect my mother, and fequired rne to mind her. He
was always quite even tempered, as- I-Jeme-mber, -I dontt recalL his losing his
temper very often. I have never heard him profane; he was against profanity of
any kind.

I recall his helpi.ng with the bottling in the sunmertime, and how he used
to sit and peel peaches for hours, peeling them and putting them into a bucket
of water. Practically as soon as he would bring them from the field, he would
sit down and start to pee1. He always wanted to get the job over r.rith.
fairly young, I started kissing father goodnight, and I remember
to look forward to this. One night , when I neglected to do this,
he noticed it and mentioned
to Mother.
When

I

was

how he used

,i.t

I

the night when he had his stroke. He had been to the field
all day as usual and was sitting in the living room waiting for supper.
L,hen I told him supper was ready he didntt come right away as he always had
done. He just sat there; after I told him the second time,he asked me to help
him up which was unusual , and I did, only to have him fa1l sidewise against me.
I,Ie realized then, that he had had a stroke. I{e was so sick and miserable for
such a long time, and I always found it hard to understand why a man who had
been as good as he, had to suffer so,
remember

working

Father made two requests of me before he
my mother and to go to church every Sunday.

died.

They were

to be good to

I am sure Father would be pleased with ny choice of mate and know that they
would enjoy each other very much. I feel that Carlyle, and my children have
.been cheated in not knowing him. I know that he would be pleased to know them
and associate with them, and they would receive joy by their association with
h

im.

Gerald ine
ORVAL'S SKETCH
IrIe buried Father Jresterday, November 24, L946, and I would like to think
about it a little, today. The Salt Lake Tribune reports, ',He was a prominent
Dixie cattlenan, financier, and churehman". Then are listed eivic and church
services performed, which are mentioned elsewhere in this booklet. Survivors,
but not their nanes are given. They would inelude his last wife, Rose Ann and

his children: Arthur,

Guy, Jessie, Max and Orvali Lucille and Ballard; Myrla
and Geraldine; also two brothers-Herman and Adolph, and two sisters, Mrs. Emma
Graf and Mrs. Lorenzo C. Leavitt; elso, several half-brothers and sisters, and
50 grandchildren and 15 gre at-grandch ildren.
We held the funeral at St, George in the Tabernacle because of the rainy
day, thinking that many who could have stood around on a clear day, could not
do so if we held the services in the small meeting house at home. I believe Dad
l'ou1d have preferred the services in hls home town among the people he loved
best. The speakers were F. J. Bowler, Jacob Frei, John and Harmon lrittwer and
r.,,/i11j.am Tol--ler, a cousin, Ne11ie Gubler gave a tribute. Theodore Graf f gave
the o!?hing prayer, Fritz Reber the closing one, and Christian Stucki dedicated
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the grave,

I say about Father that will help my children to know him better?
Frei said in the services that he was the "main man" in their infant cattle
industry, and I am sure he was. He did the negotiating'with the cattle buyers.
He rode into the corral with them lrhen they went to 'lcut" the cattle out. He had
good judgment. l{e was a good "cow min".. Even in my day as a kid I was proud of
the fact that the other kids and some of their dads spoke a little jealously of
Father as "the cattle king". He did succeed at it better than anyone else in
Santa Clara had ever done. Jake said he had never heard Dad profane. I donrt
think anyone ever did. He had no use for liquor or tobacco. lle helped a lot
of folks by lending them money. I{eLen Gubler told me recently, ,fohn Wittr^rer
told it in the services, and F, J. Bowler told me after the services, as did
Julius Wittwer, how much they appreciated the way father had treated them in
lending them money. I donit think he ever lost anything to speak of in those
loans, although some of then were unsound from a bankerts point of view. I recall he did tose some money, both in his prime and in his later years in sorne
mining stocks, Uko powdered,soap, some oil welIs, some "rubber" ptantations, etc.
I recall, too, that conservi'tive and cautious old codgers like Frank Foster did,
too. I know it because I handled his estate and had to look over some of his
worthless eert if icates,
What can

Jacob

Father loved children and flowers. Almost every youngster who passed received a friendly greeting, and it was a common sight to see "Uncle Johnnie"
with the stem of a rose or blossom in his mouth while he went about his chores.
Father was a good man. My own children wlll remember him because he always
had a few apples or grapes or peaches or nuts or vegetables for us when lre came
over and if we didntt get over about every so often, he brought some over to us.
Jessie will miss him greatly. She loved and respected him and he loved her
dearly for many reasons, When mother died and left the little ten-year-o1d
twins, Jessie stepped into her shoes and was mother and sister both, Even
wife No. 2 and No. 3 could not be expected to replace our mother or Jes6ie. I
think, although father tas never a hand to say much or to be very sentimental ,
and even though there were times when Jessie r.rondered how much he cared for her,
his appreciation of her care and love dur ing his last months re-assured her, if
she needed any re-assur ing.

Arthur erill miss him because Arthur was the first-born son and Father was
proud of him for alt that he was. Guy will miss him because he, even more than
Max, stepped into E'ather's shoes with the cattLe. They had many pioblems in
common and many discussions about pLans. Max will Eiss him, because he is more
like father than any of the rest of us. He has more of fatherrs characteristics
and natural qualities, the most unique is that of r"rh istl ing aimlessly and for
hours at a time. Rose Ann will miss him because he was her husband. She was
30 when she rnarried him and he was over 60. tle needed her to take ldats two
young children. I th ink it worked out with many satisfactions for both of them.
The younger children will miss him even though he must have seemed more like a
grandfather to them. And I will miss him, too. I think as his two motherless
twin boys grew up, he was pleased on the one hand that one took to his work like
a duck to water, and he must have been a bit disappointed that the other, though
ctutiful , did not have his heart in it. But I know he thought a 1ot of me. He
rRdst have done, to wrap up the local paper and send it to me each week while I
was away to law school . A special subseription for me would not have cost any
more than the postage each week to send the old one, but s orneh ow it was more like
word from home than if Dad hadnrt thought about sending it. He wrote to me
regularly and he was interested in what I was doing. He offered me money when
20.

l went away in July of 7926, but I was determined to go it on my own, and I did
until I transferred to Berkeley in 1928 rn a scholarship. I needed about g]00
in the spring of L929 to see me through. I asked him for a loan and he sent it
at once. t{hen I came home in the summer and told him li would plan to pay it
back as soon as I could, he t,old me he wanted me to forget it, that he wanted to
do that much for me. When wd lost our boy in 1955 I cantt forget that when I
lrent to pay for the casket he had alneady taken care of it. I,then I was ill in
1940, I owed him some money and at Chiibtmas time the note was mailed to ne with
a short message that he r,ranted me to tear it up and to have a merry Christltras.
I tri.ed later to pay him but he would not hear of it. Later on in some of my.
business ventures, r.rithout any hinting on my part, he lont me money on my own
terms.

Father eres cheerful and optimistic. When the day lookeal dark and dreary,
either ectually or figuratively, he was sure the sun would shine tomorror.r, He
was religious in the right sort of r,rray. I don't think he ever got down to the
point of making absolutely sure his tithing was an exact tenth, qnd I think
sometimes it wasnit, but his conscience was cLear on r^rhat he paid;, He didnrt
try to cheat the Lord. He fir id liberaLly and cheerfully, and he contributed to
many things - not large amoiints, because he t{as naturally conservative and cautious
and frugal , But he was not stingy. I remember when I was a kid it was hard for
me to understand why he kept half-soling and patching my school shoes instead of
buying me new ones. I knew he was financially able to do it end I was sometineo
teBpted to think he was stingy, but as I grew older I knew better. Ilis whole
training and background and philosophy L,as to save and cDnserve. lle couldn't
see why he should buy anything he didntt really need and he couldnrt stand to 6ee
anyth ing $rasted. I renenber when mother was sti11 with us, out in BuIl VaLIey
one sunmer when we $rere homesteading. A government man had been building trails
and camped in our yard. The morning he left father Lras looking around where he
had caurped. He found the man had thrown a can of raspberry jam ar,ray h?ith a little
jam still in it. It was just natural that he picked it up and brought it in for
mother to use.
Father was persistent and courageous, I recall many occasions when he
nursed along some poor c oI., that the rest of the group had given up for lost. He
would rlg up a harness to hold her up to get circulation in her 1egs. He would
carry water and hay to her for weeks and in such cases he usually pulled her
through. lle farned on the bench and up to the three-mile for years without
getting enough out of the crops to pay for the effort-but he just heted to admit
defeat and he kept hanging on with the idea that it would finally work out. I
think that is why it r.ras hard for him to die. I believe, mentally,. he nas
reconciled to go months ago, but the body that had stood him in such good stead
all these years couldnrt quit so easily. A lesser character rrould have checked
out laat spring when he was dom, But he hung on and in the suEmer he got so he
sat up most of each day in his wheel chair and he tried to walk srith a cane.
i{hen he r{rent down in september again, we arl knew it was for the long count, but
he hung on then for two months iB e helplesF condition, For the last thro weekg
he wasnrt able to take any nour ishnent at all and.I mervelled at his ability to
cling on. I am grateful that I spent the last night with him. I prayed that he
could go and I knew he rnould go r.rithin a day or tr{ro. Now he is gone and he has
left a place that can never be filled. The o1d home wonit have the same drawing
pcwer anymore. The pillar of strength we all found in him wonrt be there to lean
on anymore. But he isn't really gone, I.Ie will always have our memories of him.
Ilis influence can never leave us. He has left his mark on all of us children,
and it will be easier for us to stand for the things he stood for.
IIe was not a long-faced theologian but he did have a simple, abiding
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faith,

last years his greatest pleasure was in reading the Bible and the church
section of the Deseret News and of contemplating and discussing the
read there' He never could see m.uch need of going to the Tempie to things he
save the
dcad and r donrt think he cared much about wh;t tf,e .ecoras-sfi"""J-r"giiairg
activity, but r have no doubt of his faith and fidelity. He felt sure about r,i"
"next wor'd" and I donrt suppose he ever even questioned that God was at the the
These

helm and knel, what he was dolhg,

of the "sa1t of the earth',. Men like him
Jacob Fre i and
Graff and Fritz Rebef and their associates had and
gEhefous share of the
a
o1d, enduring virtues. They are either gone, or going. I ddnrt
know whether we
raise men like them now or riot 1 but t do-know th;t tie world
is
ttetter
for their
having l ived in it.
Dad was

Theodore

Orvdl
RUTH'S TRIBUTE TO JOHN

I{AFEN

:'

Tl: first memory I
of my father-in-1aw, John Hafen, was lrhen I came to
^ . clara for the firsthavel
santa
t ime in June, 192g. Max had been released from his
mission and orval was transferring from the law schooL
at George l,iashington
university in washington, D. c. t; the university
of
californil
a"rt"rey.
Ilhen Max met orval in I'Iashington they bought a
"t across
used car and drove
the
country' They stopped in provq and orval persuaded me and mother
that
r
accomPany him and Max to santa clara to meet his folks. Although r
Jessie's,
Orvalts father and his
"t"y"a1t
Rose Ann, ,""" u".y wonderful to me.
I
remember
_wife,
that we. had a lovely dinner at their home
tabl" was set up in the living
roon, the only time r ever remember seeingarrd-"
a
table
set up there. i ieit as ttougt
ihey were all studying me and I was never quite sure
that they approved, es_
p:c ia l ly Orval's father.
A few years later, when Orval
I were married and held a wedding recep_
:.on in Provo, none of Orvalrs folksand
came to represent his family. It seemed
s-tr:ange to me and my family then that they
let Orval go ofi to be married
without any of them accompanying him. sui wouid
ifi",
got back from our wedcling
we
trip to California, his folks wJnt all out io-ti.," us
a big family party, which
was held on the lawn at cuy's. I could
inlt
they
approved
of our rnarriage,
In fact, I felt warmty welcomed into the""u
f..ii;.
John Hafen, or "Grandpa,',-as we allrays called him,
was a man of some import_
ance in_rhis valley, being a director i";h"-;;;k-o;;."4";s;:,.']iui"r.
Lo St. George to a directorst meeting t.
".."
o"uriiy ,,took the dar-.,'a -----r"r.*""
came to our prace to eat. t,,e always felt
honored when he
tion, beeause with Arthur and Guy iiving here also, he ""uia r""upt our invitaof took Lurns coming
to each place to eat at conference time or when he camesort
for
the
bank meetings.
My children often remarkeil at the methodicai
way Cranapa went about eating a
ir':al' rf we had a sarad r'rhich r.ras set
on a
plate, he would not eat this
his main course, as we irid, but hrould
""pa..t"
"rith
eat
the
meat
course and when his prate
\"-as clean he would set his salad plate
on
it
and
continue
his meal by eating the
sat3f' He- seemed always to relish his food and Lrould allrays
compliment me cn the
n,;oliing, which made me feel ,rr* ,nd good,

.- Although grandpa was not a demonstrative man, we knew he loved us and took
Pride in the fact that orval was in the St. George Stake presidency
and that I
r''as active in the Rerief society and M. r,
A.
At
Lhe
time
of
Janfs
death
we felt
he was sorrowing with us, though he didnrt
have
a
great
deal
to
say.
However,
a
few days after the funera, we iearned a*r"i n.
i.a gone to pickett,s and taken carc

cf the funeral expenses--the little casket and the mort ic ian I s fee, This
touched us as no great verbdl sermon could ever have done. That uas
more than
25 yea.Es ago, but my gratitude to him for this simple, generous
act has never

b:en d imin [s hed,

And dlways, whenever we dropped in at his home, as we did
nearly every
sunddy and sotnetimes during the weet, ne felt that our visit
i.zas not complete
uhless he could send us h orhe with s o'rne litt1e offerrng of eggs,
or ft'uit or nuts
ih season. t doubt if we ever ca,led that he didnrt ilrra
summer, for us to take homer
"Ji"ining, winter or
Because he was so frugal and at Lhe same time so generous,
it r*-as nct sur_
prising that he was very modest.
.ne time he had purchased a new surt. He hair
told us about it and it was a rear event in his liie. so one sunaay soon
arter,
we drove over to santa crara to see him rn the new
suit.
wti.r
he
had just returned from Sacrament meeting, but the pants
he ,rr" ""-g'rt-there
*"i"l.r"i
rroa
ra
all the coat and vest he had on. trIe asted him why and he seid the trousers
rrere
part of the new suit, but the coat and
vest were from his old sulit, r'r didntt
want to come out in the newil suit all at once,,, he said simply.
Iihen it came time for Lucille to decide whether to go on to,college
agter
she had finished at Dixie, or lo go to rrTork, she asked me if I
would
hJlp
per_
suade her father to let her go on to B.y.u. r remember
I
worked
bn
him
fo;:
many
v:eeks' nerd never come right out and say i.rha t he thought. But when
the
t
ime
canq for school to start, Lucille was giveh the money dnd
the pc:mi3sion to go
to Provo- r was askeil if t ourd help her fihd
some sdit.bl" ;i;;;;]
i rcrner.$er
arranging to meet her in pfovo ioon aiter schi:ol startea .tra n"ipi"g
her
sei€ct
sone nice dresses and a cddt to wear \.rh i1e at the ,,yr,
During Grandpars last iliriess,
children, \.rh o dere sti11 o.1jte smalI,
,;':::,"1]:":1 j::...o go inro his.roomour
ro say',he11o,,rheh s;,igr.i
lL"y
l.veo hlm so dearly and missed hts theery presence on the iront'porch
",i.'E5ere he
often had sat when we dropped in to see irim. And they missed his whistle
as he
bad puttered about his too] shed or out to the barn or in
garden where they
the
liked to follow him- Santa Clara was never the same to
was laid away in the stark but beautiful hill where the any of us after Crandpa
cemeterv is,
grateful to John-Hafen for many thltrgs - for the t"rrr"ity with wi.r ich he
. Ilmthings
upheld
that were right - for the heritlge he gave
bhiidren ariil for the
sirnple, undemonstratlve affectloh he gave them and mJ. t my
;.;;;;;-;.";;
,
C ?-u(llter- in- law of such
a mah.
Ruth

ORILI,A'S

RECOLLECTIONS

July 23, 1911 that I first met
and Le,..roi:a Hafen, two
later became a wonderfur. part of my 1ife. John
et
tr,.f
were spending the summer at their cattle ranch near tntlrprise and had ti.;-t;";
come doinn to Enteri:'iGe to spend Sunday afternoon and Monday, tf,"'tr"nty_fourth of Juiy. Arthur
:1d co,re from Santa C1ara, and
I from Barciay.
After church Arthrlr took me over to
Jeff and Aunt Rose:te Huntrs to me.lt
nis Eolks. Max and Orval were there and Uncle
I
was made acquainted with them also.
:l'hey ..'?re such 1ive1y little eight-year-01d i"rror".
on July 25 Ai.trur toori his
nother and the twins and_ rne by ieam and wagon
to
the
ranch,
his father having gone
car licr on horseback' That evening r en-ioled
listening to Grancrpa sing. He askeci
r,'as on Sunday,

_Itwho
pecple

me

to sing,but I

was

tob frightened to do so.

In September of
and took me to Santa

that year Arthur and Jessie came to BarcLay in the "white top"
Clara. hre went by way of the ranch and took Mother and the
twins home with us. I stdyed a week and enjoyed becoming better acquainted, and
right then I found John Hafenito have the little touch that added to the stamp of
character and worth. He always seemed so happy as he whistled about his rrork.
I{e always took a firm stand f6f the right. If he felt he t{as right there was no
way of changing hi.s mind,
One day soon after rre lreie married, Arthur had been out in thb hi1ls looking
after the stock. That evening at supper he told his father tre had. Sgen A certain
cow and his father said, "You did no 6uch thiog," and.there was o way of chahging his mind. I felt that Arthur had seen the colI and his father l,as as much as
calling him a liar. Arthur wasnrt seeming to care. Mother and Jessie could see
that I r.ras upset. and said to me, "Donrt ?ay any attention to it. lle always thinks
he is r ight. "
.;,

Grandpa was. always kind ' to-Ee. The many s utntrers Arthur was away to summer
school he would cone io help me with the outside work. He always had good fruit
and vegetaUles for all of ug, and at Christnas time he allraya came,\"rith a big

box of apples, winter pears; wa_l.nuts and a Christmas card with a nice "fat6 gree[back tucked inslde, which we '.Lrere to spend as Lre saw fit".
we always bought
something all the family could enjoy.
He worked hard, was very tbrifty and took care of all he had, so was able to
help many people other than his or^m. lle loved his grandchildren, Ile, as well as
ny own father, was so proud when our son, Kay, was born, he being the first grandchild for both. Grandpa was very much concerned about his.sons afld grandsons
during their tine in the army.
hrhen tte was taken ill in March, 1946, there were three of our sons overseas,
and he seenied so anxious for them to return. They all did return, the last one,
Eldon, in October, before he passeil away in November. Even though he couldntt
talk, we knew by the expression--on his dear face that he $ras very happy when r^re
told him they were all home,

It has been fifteen years since he passed ar.ray. I still miss him, lle has a
&ronderful posterity. I am sure.he and dear Mother are proud of them all. Bless
Their

Memories !

Or

ONLY

A

il llr

DAD

Only a dad with a tired face,
Coming home from the daily race,
tsringing little of gold or fame
To show ho!, well he has played the game;
But glad in his heart that his own rejoice
To see him cotre and to hear his voice-

Only a dad, neither rich nor proud,
Merely one of the surging erohrd,
Toiling, striving from day to day,
Facing whatever may come his way,
Silent whenever the harsh condemn,
And bearing it all for the love of them.

3n1y a dad with a brood

Only a dad but he gives his all,
To smooth the r^,ay for his children sma}1,

of four,
of ten million men or more
PlodCing along in the daily strife,
nearing the vrhips and the scorns of life,
Iiith never a wh imper of pain or hate,
Fo:: the sake of those who at home await.
Cne

Doing with courage stern and grim
The deeds that his father did for him.
This is the line that for him I pen;
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Only a dad, but the best of

men.

Edgar A.

Gues

t

THOUGI{TS FROM ESTELLE

I will alrays remember Grandpa Hafen as I saw him so many times (as we dro,.,.,
- sittihJ
uP)
on the front porch in his rocking chair, glasses dohrn on his nose,
reading the newspaper. Ile always seemed so !r"a to see us and made so
much fuss
over-our boys. One day when we visited nim ihe roses r\rere in full bloom
and
Grandpa was proud of the roses and loved them. I made
so much fuss over thc
red ranbler rose that the next spring he sent me a root from this bush and it
ie
in.our
garden ana ever| spring is a mass of btooms. Every nov anc
:::lr.E:"Illg
f,nen the mail driver would stop by our gate anat honk and we
would find a Uox c,t
Peacheg, piece of beef, or some vegetables that Grandpa n.a ."ii tio* hi.s garder,
or orchard.
Grandpa liked to have- hi6 family get together and for several years
with the family at Easter here at oui flace.*
' - was
:
I Lrent rrith Max and Giandpa to the dedication of the Lee's Eerry bridge,
This-was_quite a trip. I sat between them and Max whistled in
one ear and
Grandpa in the other, so I,tell my family we had a whistling good
time. We
arrived at the bridge. It was duity and hot. we parked our car walked
to the
bridge, looked around a little and brandpa said, ,,ietrs go home".
Grandpa was proud of his farniry and their acc omp l ishments
He
interested in their r^relfare. On his visits with us he enjoyed going. overwas
the
farm,
Loolcing

at the livestock, etc.

we

11

Grandpa rras
of h im.

kind and soft-spoken. He had

many

friends and everyone

spoke

rt could well be said of him that, "he rived in the house by the side of
the road and was a friend of man',.
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FATHERIS FAMII,Y

Father was born in Santa Clara, Utah, November 26,1862t the eldest child of
John George and Susette Bosshard llafen. They had come from Switzerland the preceding year--he from Scherzingen, Canton Thurgau, ahd she frorn Turpenthal , Canton
Zurich. They were married October 18, 1861, in the End olrnne nt House in Salt Lake
City. Fatherrs nine brothers and sisters are: Emma, Edward, Hernan, George,
Adolph, Hermina, Susette, Mina, and Ernest. Four of theml Edward, George,
llermina and Mina died young. The oth'er's had familles.

Fatherrs father, in keeping with the teachings of the church, married ,ther
wives and reared families as f ollor^rs: November 24t 1873, he married Mrs. Annie
Marie (Mary Ann) Stucki Reber. Their seven children are: Albert, Mary, Bertha,
Selina, IaIilf ord, Lovina, and Leroy. Wilford died yDung; the others had families.
Their home was in Bunkervllle, Nevada most of the time and most of the children,
after marrying, settled in Bunkerville or Mesquite, Nevada.
He married Anna Mary (Annie) Elizabeth Huber November 15, 1884. Their eight
ehildren are: August, Wi11i.am, Joseph, Heber, Franklin S., EIizd,Anna, Jennie,
and I'Jalterr August, Inilliam, Heber and Jennie died young. The others had
fami1les. This family lived in Littlefield, Arlzona, washington and Santa C1ara,
rjtah. Joseph died in L927._

His fourth marr iage was to Mrs. Rosena Stucki Blickenstorfer, February 8,
Their two children are Charles and ElIa Viola. They lived in Santa Clara.

IBB5.

Father and Mother, Lenora Knight, were married February 10, 1887 in th.e
George Temple. Eight children were born to them: Arthur K., Guy, Susette,
Jessie, Carrie, John hleston, Maxwell and Orval , twins. Susette, Carrie, and
John l^Ieston died in infancy. Mother died November 7,1913.

Sl.

Father married Ida Florence Gubler October 11, 1917. Their tro children are
and Ballard, Ida died September 12) 7922. Father married her sister,
Rose Ann Gubler November 8, L923. T\^ro daughters, Myrla and Geraldlne, were born

Lucille
to

them.

of us children were born and reared in Santa Clara in the home Father
into some time after his first marriage. He had lived at the home of his
;)arents before moving into his future home.
A11

moved

Father's brothers and sisters married as follows:

Emma

i{erman married Helen Francis raTilson; Adolph married Nel1ie
Lorenzo C. leavitt, and Ernest married Selina Gubler.

married John Graf;
married

Atkin; susette

In Grandfatherrs second family Albert married ElIen Leavitt; Mary married
D. I{enry Leavitt; Bertha married Edgar D. Leavitt; Selina married Frank S.
Leavitt; Lovina married Parley Leavitt, and Leroy married Annie i{oodbury.
Marriages in the third family are: Joseph married Emma L. (Amy ) Truman;
Frank'lin s. married rvy craf; Eliza Anna married Edmond Gubler, and we-1ter married
Martha Empey Ch

rk ins
"e

i l dren

of the last marriage were married to Ada Blake and Clyde

Eugene

,

Children of aI1 these families are to be listed in a large family historv
ited by Dr. Leroy R. Hafen, where further acquaintance \.rith some of Grandfather's large posterity, Pather's relatives, can be made.
'oook ed

26.

The marriages of all of Fatherrs children were sofemnized in a temple.
Arthur Knight, born January 14, 1888, married Oril1a Minerva [loods, September 11,
!912. Their 14 chl"l.dren are: Kay Woods, born July 31, 1913; died Octobet 7, 1918.
Carma, born Se ptEiEEFTT, 1914; married Woodrow W. Staheli Apfil 20, 19i2.
Ferrel Arthur, born December 26, l9J5; married Vil.da Jolley June 11, 1917. Ada,
' born June 7, 1917; married McKay Neil.son August 16, 1940.-- llersche.l l\r'oods, born
January 22, 7919; married Ramona SDroul. March 26, 1948. Harold John, bord
August 23, 1920; married Colleen May Atkin August 25, L944; married Lorena Brom
Ilarch 17, 1912. Ruth, born March 16, L922; rca.rr ied phil E- Squire March 24, 1943.
Lenora, born November 16, L923i married Raymond Leon Hobbs November 29,1942.
Linford Lamond, born Ilecember 6,1925; died February 7, 1926, Eldon Eugene, born
February 27, 1927i married Maxine pymm September 121 lgi3. Erma born Dec. 5, 192i1 ;
married Leo T. Syphus November 26, L94g. Kenneth Ernest, born January I0, 1931;
..'.died July 22, 7956. Lawrence Kel.ton, born May L6, 1912; married peggy Neilson
November 2, 1954. Donald Ross, born July 19, 1935i married Elva Asenath Jones
July 18, 1952. Totals:--- Liiing --- 11. Dead --- 3.

Guy, born November

3,

1'.889; married Althea Gregerson Decembeji, 26, :rgl7.
Noverober 17, l91B; married Mauriee A. Briggs Dec. 9,

Their _Eil-6ry,
children: Elaine, born

1944.
born July 8, t92O; married Joyce tlelker J$e 29, 1943. Reginal
Lorn August 29, 1925; died December 6,1926, Ralph J. born February 16,7gr5.
llorman Eric born July 5, 7926. Valrea Althea born January 2l , L929; rnarried
-'reao Ir1 Francis King September 5, 1953. cregerson H, born May I, 1930; mdrried
latricia Ann Durrette May 26, 1951. Gloria Marie born May 9, L932; married
trlilliam iI.. Sanple June 28, 1958. Richard Burke born October ,, 1934.

Totals:--- Living --- 8.

G.

Dead 1.

Jessie Lenora, born August i, 1A9S married Vivian J. Frei June I0, 1914,
_C_[it<f1gg: Landon It. born January 19, L916; rnarried Wanda craf October 76, 7956,
ii.r'rard V. born March 19, 1920; married Ora NeIl Delang May ],f, 1942, Shelby Dea:l
'ccrn November 16, 1921 married Jewell Gubler June 13, 1941. Victor
R_ born
;
J('rte 10, 1924; married Gwendolyn Kemp December 27, tg49. Dorothy born May 17,1929;
n'e:ried Denzil Loghtler January 15, 1947. phyllis Joyee born August 9, 1934; married Lorraine wittwer March 27, 1955; married Robert yerinek December 1960,

Totals

!--- Living

6.

Maxwell born November 16, ]9OjI marrleal EsteLle Bowldf June 4, 1930, Childrei::
Ma-'rwell Kent born April 17, 1932; married Eleanor Cox September 4, lg5}, married
Jacquelyn Hibbert February 26, L961 . Gary B. born February 2, 1934; married
Monta woods september rl, 1954. Bryan K. born April r0, l93B; married Dawn Nelson
I.aarch 14, 1959. Douglas M, born August 2, 194r. Totals:--- Living 4.

Orval born November 16, 1905; married Ruth Clark August 17, 1932. Childrcn:
JosePh Glark (Jan) born December 2, 1933; died March 25, lg3i, Jon Mi chEE l-5oli
March 22, 1937; married Diana Brunson July 12, 1956. Bruce C. born October jO,
1940; Ruth Ann born January 14, 1945. Margaret Claire born December 73,1946.
Michael died Februany It, I959. Totals:---iiving 3. ___ Deacl 2.

Lucille born October 74,1919; rnarried Evan Bert Stevens June 15, 1945.
Elaine born November ]rg,
Lee H. born January 15, 1948. John
.9|_iitfi",
''-orins born Nov. 10, 1949. Ida borntg46.
December ),6, 1952i died December t7, 1952.
ii:J,rard Dvan born November lg,:Ig53. Roger Dee born May 1, 1956. Eloise born
i{-'/cribr: 15, 1960. Totals:--- living 6. Dead 1.
J. Bal lard born December 10, 1921; married Arvena Graf May 2l , lgq3. Their:
clriid is Steven B. born January 18, 7944,
llvrla born October 29,

7924

; married Orien L. Ballard April 15,
27.

1944.

Children:

O. born April 3, 1945. John H. born January 7,llg4g. Marsha
21 , 1950. Christine born March 7, lg52i died at age 5. Orien
died in December, 1951. Myrla married Elbert Merrill stephenson December li, 1958.
A child was born to them Novenber ?3, Lg61-. Totals:--- Living 4. Dead I
Evan

Eleanor born

July

Geraldine born October 51, 1929i married It. Carlyle Stirling April 12, 1951.,
children: Mack c. born May 16, 1952. Lloyd John born october 16, 1953. colLeen
6;;-Jffi 20, 1956. Curtis l. born March i,r, tSsa. Carol Ann born July 26, lg5g.
Totals: --- ,.iving 5. Total grandchildren living 48. Dead 8, Children who died
in infancy - 3: Susette born January ZO, lB92; alied February 6, l1g2. Carrie
born May 20, 1896; died March 24, ].gg7. John Weston born August 14, 1898; <lied
August 10, 1899.

great-grandch ildren - Arthurts grandchililren: (carmais children) Kay !L, Franklin H.,
Stanley A., George R,, Ratph H., Carma Jean, Sandra, Nancy, Totals: living 7,
dead l. Kay died May 8, 1953. Ferrel?s chilalren: Dennis A,, oa'1e J., Mary.
Totals: living 5, Adars children: Janet Ruth, Richard McKay. fbtat: e. Herschelrs
children: H. Lowell, J, Ke4t, Andrew A., Kinney Sue, Mazel i(. Total 5. Harold,s
children: Sharon Dawn, H. Lynr,rood, Carolyn, Sidney J., Lana K., Conrad, Total 6.
Ruth's children: Bonnie, Phyllis, Jan H. Sharlene, Amelia Anh. iotal 5, l,enora,s
children: Marilyn, Valorie, Alyson Jane, Total i. Eldonts children: Kristine,
Shauna, E. Brent, Sherrill Ann. Total 4. Erma's children: L. Lanond, I(aren,
I'Iichael ?., Susan. ?otal 4. Keltonts children: Lyman K., Linda, Kenneth N, total 5,
Donaldrs children: Gary D,, Michell.e, David. Total 5. TOTAL 46.
Guyrs grandchildren: (Elainers children) Robert H., Brent J., Beverly E.l
8., Richard M. Total 5. Ear1rs children: Gregory 8., Alyson, ,Uark I,I.,
Merrilee (im. Total 4. Gregrs children: Laurie Ann, G. Gilbert, Daniel D.
(deceased), Julie Btrythe, Ruskin Ralph. Total 5. valrea's children: Kimmel H.,
J. Earl , Gdbriel G. Total 5. Gloriars child; Rebecca Hope. Total 1. TOTAL 1g
Keven

Jessie rs grandchildren :
Total 4. Howard's children:
children: Le one S., DeAnne,
K., David lt., Randy Arthur.
Total 2. Phyl l is t children:

(Landon's) Loretta i"., Vicki J., Dennis L., Bryce G.
Lowell Il., Terfy Duane, Kelly D. Totai 5, Shelbyrs
Kent G., Teresa. Total 4. Victor's children: Daniel
Total 5. Dorothyrs chlldren: Janice, Lorraine.
Toni Lynn, Julie Ann. Total 2. TOTAL lg,

Orvalrs grandchildretr! (Michaeltd chlldl Joni Mlche1le, total 1.
Maxrs grattdchildrenl Kentrs): Gregory Tim, vicki Ann, iane lrarie. Total 3.
Garyts chlld I Bradley !^Ioods, total 1.
Bryants ch11d: Nelson Eric. Totsl , Max's 5. TOTAL gre at-grand ch ildren 8g
(86 l iving-2 dead ).
Sumrarized! Arthur,s 46 (1 dead)i Guyrs 18 (t <legil); Jessiers 18; Orvalrs 1;
- -'
t'tax i s-ElEiE are 2 great:gre atgranitch it i..r, artnui I" ' g."
i irar.i I
,
Stanley Klplin and Korey Dawrr, sons of Stanley A. ana Gayia Oar^ri
"t-jrr"ai
St.teii.
Summarizing.Fatherrs posterity we have 12 childreni 56 granilchildreu;
88 groat -grandch l ldren; and 2 grdat-gre dtgrandch ildren --- 1iz, fiving,
i+ aeaa.
,
InIs
does not take ihto consideration the number narfied lnto the farnily.
The Tr ibune reported, at the t ime of Fatherrs death, survivors as follows:
brothers: Herman and Adorph; tvro sisters, Ernrna Graf and Mrs. Lorenzo c. r,eavitt.
At present only Aunt Susette is living.

T\vo

0f hine living children then, no\, elght are living, There were iO grand_
children and 15 gre at-grandch il dreh teporied. Nihe chl-ldren, 30 gra;:i.:hildren
and 15 great-grandchildren, make a total of 54 descendants. Now in riir:.,ember,
€ifteen years since his death, his posterity, as listed above, totals 144 living
28.

dead. This suggests contemplating what t-he nurnber night be in a century
after his death, and by extending it on into several centuries, how numerous his
and 14

posterity

r^rould be.

on the eve of his centennial we might look at Fatheris record as it pertains
to his family, A11 have good bodies and clear minds. They take prominent places
in civic and religious activities in the communities where they reside. The
daughters and in-law wo&en are excellent housewives and mothers. Many of the men
in the group have folloqred Fatherts occupation of farming and gtockraising. Among
his descendants are school teachers and principals, lawyers, tegislators,
business men, dairyuen and tradesmen. In religi.ous capacities there are bishops,
stake councilmen, Eembers of stake presidencies, patriarch, and those who have
filled missions. In stake and ward auxiliaries many, both men and women, have
served, Some have been in the service of their country. Girls.have reigned in
royalty as queens and atterdants in social , collegiate, and civic capacities.

APPENDAGES

Tr

ibute to John Hafen
23, 1946

November

"As the leaves falling onq,Dy one, so are our pioneers."
Another soul has left our midst, another one his fled
Unto that far-off distant shore--the land that we call dead;
But where theytre very much alive to what is going on,
'Tis just the body thatrs asleep, the spirit iurries on.
Dear Uncle Johnniers gohe to regt---a rest so well deserved
Because hers been a friend to ell, as you have no doubt heard.
Each daybreak found hin trp and dresbed and r.rhistling a tune
To start the day off happily frorn early morn rtiL noon.
The neighbors lov.ed to hear hls voice, rtwas music to.itheir ears,
A very pleasant ,den he wds through eighty-four long years.
The ch i.'Idren lovEd to see him boile, tl.ose he,d stop on his way
And speak a cheerful word to them as they hrere at theii play.

Herd bring them. apples, peara, and grapes, or cheffles rosy red,
lte liked to hear their happy shouts--rTis good to hear, he said.
He plucked the flowers on his way and carried then along,
They matched his happy temperament anat blendeal i{ith his song.
Throughout his very busy life he held positions many,
From nayoE to the biShopric---he never turned down any.
He knew contentnent, joy and pain--bolh gooil and bad 1uck, too,
No matter if rtlrere sun or rain he knew jost ,hat to do.

honest, upright man, intelligent in thought,
Ie
las_ln
Both
old and young folks came to him and for his counsel
He rras an independent man and thrifty in his ways,
Dependable and kind to all throughout hi6 nany days.

sought.

to pioneer this land--build ditches, roads and 9chool6.
the land and rode the range and lived the golden rule.
his neighbors when he could, was interested, too,
In folks about him day by day, as everybody knew.

He helped
He farmed
He helped

He read the

Bible every day and kept up on the newa,
versed in scripture very well, could quote whenrer herd choose.
He loved the early pioneers and what they did for us.
He went to church and took his part and never made a fusE.
Was

A loving father wae this nan, a loving husband, too,
not afraid to compl iment--gave praise where it was due.
In fact, we all could emulate the traits of this good man,
Dear Uncle Johnnie, may you rest as only good men can.

Was

---Ne

11

ie M. Gubler

(written for John Hafenrs funerel. He died at his hom€ at Santa Clara
Utah" on November 21 , 1946 at 4:5O p.m. afi_er eight rronthr of lllness)

Santa Clara, Utah
yiay 22, 7936

To my dear son, 0rva1 and Wife:

Before your &eparture to seek a new home
some of theisentiments of a father.

rrith you

1

I want to

leave

are living in a goodly land, blesseil in every way
. youYou
that
could desi.re: a beautiful home that shoulcl be ttre piiae
cf your hearts, and'friends on every hand and blessings with more
you can do, living in the land of your birth, the home of your
llan
i:in, and yet you 6eek a land of strangers wherein to dvrell. Whi
should this be so? Is it for vrealth or fame that you are thus
lured to seek a better place? The good Master gave His life
among his own, and thus obtained a fame divine, and r^rhy shorld you
seeli to leave home, country, kin, and friends? Is it because their
worth to you is less than Etrangers yet unknown? No, it must not
be so. Your father, mother, brothers, sister al1 biil you stay to
share their joys and woes, i{ill your happiness be greater to be
separated from your kin and friends forever? Consider well
L'aiter. our people in this part of the country have need ofthis
you
more so than any where e1se, and the grave of your infant son will
have to be cared for by others. These sentiments, and nany more,
I want to call to your attention.
Father

